2022 Bonnie Pirkle Memorial Scholarship Recipients

President’s Award (Florida International University) — Katie Conrad
- Andrea Jaramillo — $3,075
- Maria Gonzalez — $3,075

Vice President of Training’s Award (Gulf Coast State University) — Kris Hatcher
- No awardee — Allocation split amongst board members

Treasurer (Eastern Florida State College) — Eileen Brzozowski
- Paula Vasquez — $750

Treasurer-Elect (University of South Florida) — Tracy Moat
- Chance Duncan — $750

Secretary (Valencia College) — Susan Ambridge
- Cheerice Buckner — $750

Region I (Pensacola State College) — Joanne Rozborski
- Casey Delong — $750

Region II (University of Florida) — Chas Hammond
- Anita Blackman — $750

Region III (Valencia College) — Angelica Parrales
- Rosario Castro — $750

Region IV (Florida Gulf Coast University) — Kim Gloster
- Ahnicka Hill — $750

Region V (Florida International University) — Marissa Miles
- Nicholas Conway — $750